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680l1tes of the Qta~eehb
TUE. Principalsbip of Upper Canada Col!ege, ren-

dered vacant by the lamented death of Principal
Iluchan, bas just been filled by the appointment of
Mr. George Dickson, N>.A. M-is long and honoured
connection with one of the most successful cellegiate
institutes ia the Province justifies the choice that bas
bec nmade. An educationist cf r. Dlckson'sattaîtn-
mcnts and expcrience is sure to increase the reputa-
tien and efflciency of Upper Canada College. The
appointment is in ail respects a xnost satisfactory ue-a

IN% the death of Sir Francis Hincks, Canada loses
ont of lier prominent public men. Though flot in
active politics since 1873, hie has taken a iively interest
in public questions, and nas used the press freely of
late years for the dissemnination of bis opinions. He
lias loft behind him the réputation of baing an lionest
statesnian. He couId notjustly bcaccused of using the
high position which ofiener than once hae filied in the
councils ofhbis countr-y for the furtbarance of a sciflsh
ambition, or for personal ends. His lfe 'vas one of
great activity and entcIYprise. In business, journal.
ism, an.d in politics hie achieved daserved succcss, andl
his public aeorts 'vere generally directedl to thea pro-
motion of the best interests of the country.

TuIE ndqeendeiiisays: Those vwho pattonized the
grog shops during cold wveather-to keep fromn tah-ing
cod-and now sal in for help in tha saine direction,
to keap clear of a sun-stroke, or a chili after a bath,
or of malaria when expes@d to night air, or of the
dangers cf over.eating, or of bard worlk, or of troubles
in business, or of loss of appetite, etc-, sbould re'iq lta
folliwing, by Dr. Loontis: A man can take Uvoor
ihre glasses of stimulants daïly, and may continue
the habit for perhaps twenty-fiva ysars %vithout harnio;
but wvhen ihis man reach.es that period of life whcn
the vitalpowars ara on the decline, ha suddenty finds
himiself old bcfore his time, for hae lias had ail these
yaars been laying the fountiation for chronic endoar.
teritis. 1 bcicve that flfty per cent. of ail diseases
arise fromn the use cf stimulants.

.A so.%EtvilAT startling latter by Father Andre,
of Prince Albert, bas been published. Thc,ýete is a
native of France, and speaks i the xnost gushing,
manner of Riel's counsal in tha recant trial. Ha
States bis viaws on the North-West, and %vhat hae
demns necessary for its paýcification. The niatter,
howaver, that calis for immadiate attention is the
charge hae brings against the captors cf flatoche and
General, Middleton. For- se tinte it bas. bÉean as-
sertedl that the volunteers plundercd the defeated,
lai -f.breeds, and inflicted stverai crullias on themr.
Now Pe,-e Andra makas specific charges «and accuses
Canerai Itiddicton of flot oniy flot rcstraining bis
commnand from looting, but that hae hitnself was guilly
cfthe sane offence. It is claimed that haappropriatcd
a hersa and carnage. Thms chiargcs hava been
dcnicd. -Butit isdue tethe Gancral and thosa who
fought with hith that ail doubt on these sarious charges
Sbouid be removed. Th=~ ought; te ha -an officiai:
and thorough.-investigation.

à%mONR ruL bas again been visited by that peculiariy its absence frein tha charge is more rema.rkaibla than
ioatbsomne disease, sniali-pox. Tbough tha deaths anytlîing in it. Net oe word said about tha numnber of
reported are nutuierous, the scourge docs net aupear to m'en aîîd wonian brought undar the power of the Gos-
bc nînking rapid headway. The venerable politician, pal of Christ. Excicising -nuch influence is the true
Sir Francis H-incks, bas (allen a victirm to tbccpidcmic. scai cf a man's divine mission ti, preacli that Gospel.
Aniong our French Canadlian fciiotw-citiiens thare WVa understand that the Bish6p intends ta move to
exists art unaccounitabie apathy te sanitary reform,and near Qu'Appelle. WVe wish hini succass and God
wbat is cqually unarcountable they appear to hava a specd. His actions indicate that hae is ready to maka
draad of vaccination. Many of ietan scem te fear it rnany sacrifices for the saka of bis divine cailing. He
wori.e than the discasa that bas so oflen macle fearfuil may, therefore, bc expacted to îînitate Paul who bc-
ravages among theni. Up to the proscrnt the epidemic came ail things ta ail man that hae migbt by ail means
lias nat assuniad nmanngcabie proportions and the save saine. l'a.u! said if meat scandalized bis brothert
prompt action of municipal andi médical authoritics ha would ent ne noe meat se long as lia could aat rit
mnay prevent the spreaci of this destructive plague. A al. WVhat would hae bave thouglit of scandalizing
case bias been reporteti in Toronto, though happily the bis brother bacausa of a riband or a posture? WVe
patient is now thought to ha eut- of danger. Tha are laying the foundation hara cf a strong and frac
appearance ef contagieus diseases in pepuious cities people to wvboin an effeminata ceremonial can neyer
reminds aIl cf the neud cf cleaniness, prompt atten- be identical with tha manly and seul-inspiring Gospel
tien te the laws of lath, the isolation of the attacked of Christ.
and trust ia God.

_______________Tif£ Young Men's Christian Association of the

A vîceacuis mevement in faveur cf earîy cîosing Maritime Provinces bas just coccuded its eighteeath
and a Saturday baif-holiday is being matie ia several annuai convention. It was hcld in St. Jolin, M.B.,
Canadiar. chties. It is ta be hopcd that there will bc and the meetings appear to hava bean very profitable,
ne relaxation of cfflort tilI the désirable boon bas been a number cf practical questions having been fully dis-
gained. 'Many ratait establishtments are kept open in cussed. The Study cf the Bible Essential te the

citestil igtnieand tan c'clock on iveek enigGrowvth of the Young Christian, ivas intreduced by
and tili midnighit on Saturday. A little considération Rv ereBue esoe h ins fsc
wvill convince ail parties concerncâd tbat these lait busi. a subject. The Bible itself % eclarcs that it is essen-
ness heurs are as unneccssary as tbey are injurios tial to the growth of a Christian. Ail Scripturc iý
No cla.-,s is aient responsibia for this undesirable state gaven by the inspiration cf God. Ha showed the great
of tnatters. Employas wvould flot of thair own opio power cf the lBie, anti described the diffèrent modes
dasire te work through se inany heurs a day. Ratail cf studying it. The revercni gentlemnan discussed
traders would niucb prefar early closing, but the comn- the subject in ail its phases in an earnest anti eloquent
pet.ition is s0 keen that while sorti cf their number address %vbicb v~as attantively listaneti te by the large
keep their places of business opan others feel that in audience. Principal Forrest said that growth Nvas
salf-defence they miust de the saine. There miust bc aecassary. A plant cannet stand still ; s0 it is with
a general agreement ameng tradesmea if the abuse is' nan. They must go forward or (ail behinti. What
to be rcformed. The cura cf the cvii, howcver, rosts proportion cf their tima did tbey giva te the study of
wvith the public. If people would resolve te make God's Word ? They nequired te study the Word of

their purcbasesat seasonable times this modern savery Goti more than theydîd. The Bible was a reasonable
wouid spaeily end. book, and it took far more faith te disbelieve than te

believe it. At a subsequent session a latter fromn Rev.
R. F. Burns, D.D., the American deiegate ta the

RECENT disclosures of vîde.spread and abominable Association Convention of the World at Berlin ivas
vice have brought te iight a straîlge eagerness ta pal. read, after whicb the subject of discussion was taken

liM ant inethdagrtscetsuh serin up, being The Individual Responsibility of Christian
corruption is certain te produce. This tact bas been Laymeîî te WVork for Christ, wvith a full appreciàtien
cleariy brougbt out that no matter bow culpable an of His clainis upon them. Principal Forrest, cf Hali.
individuai may appear te bc, hie is sure to be defended fax, said, in opeaing the discussion, that ne one could
b>' soma plausible apologist. The Pal? .4fail Gazett/e read the histery cf the past ages without seaing at
madea its revalations, and the force cf the appal ling dis- once what great progress Crîstianity had madie. Ha
closure %vas sought ta be parried by the imputation of rferred briefly otebakfthDr A sanac
interested motives. The personai character cf Sir roed ta so e blane f the cause and ra-
Charlts Dilke vas degraded by soc"al crime, ferthwitb secret cf the progress of MNohaaimedanisrin was ha.
bis aflianced ostentatiousiy talegraphs (rom Tacha that cause aftar its followers had avewved their belief they
site hoids ta bier purpase ta marry hlm. The Pearce bacante active workers. In such mnanner should they
incident, it is biatod, is a case of black matil. NO' baconie active members and soltiiers in the great army
ail this is beside the question. WVerc the Pal? MJail of Goti. Ha did net think thare %vas înuch distinction
Gac-cttl's disclosuras statemeats cf facts, or vere tliay betweea ministar andi layman. Each ana shouid do
net? The motive for pa2bi-hiag the Ioathsome details his own quota cf %vork Some people asked,What
Mnay have beca gcod or bad, but a thoroughly com-. was tbework of amnister? They wcrette stify for
patent commission lias deciared that the facts ware God. Ail of thani bail the idea that it vas the minis-
substantialiy correct. Doas a talegrant (rom ladia or ter's duty aloe ta praach. That idea arase ia tht
tht rasolution of abody o! politicai supporters absolve days cf priestiy superstition. How oflen tbey hail
Sir Chartes Diike frcsn the offence witb which hae as sean mninisters retire (romý their vocation and tbink
chargeti? WVill any candid parson afllrm that a that iheir work vas dlone, thaîr praaching.%was clone.

jcoua ter-charge by Mr. Pearce disposes o! the accu- To the business men hae would say that God hail caims
sation brcught against himn? Dust cloutis miust 1101 upon thent, dlaims upcia their possessions. They
be parmîtted te ceactai plain mattars of fact an-d ivert ail:tha gift of Q_9d. .How much;had they given

thanbtarng o moal qestins.tht Lord of that -wbich bail been.iatrusted ta tbern?
Wlîat: did tbcy, give the Lord ini compilarirtih

AN article on a, recant -pastoral by -the I3ishop of wvhat tbey spent -oh- thir onn cnjoyrnant ? Hé 1 iie-
QteAppelle la the Rtgina .Lcader concludes às fol- lieved that when tht rnajority Of God's people %vished-it
lows : '%Ve leave this ch arge xvitbout flu. tber comment themlillennium- .would came. Dr. Macraci wban callad
than this : The I3isbop is perhaps, neot awvare that te upen, raid hie badl ce te listemi and ta learn ratheèr
large numbars ia bis - diocese who are streagiy at- 'than ta sptak atthe conrvention. Individual, effort-is
tachcd te the Churcli cf England 'vith its noble liturgy, one cf tha bast ways to carry on, Ged's -wrk. i-e
-the use of.tbc-yard «priant" te designate a clcrgyý- held that ail associationsarc useful, but hae fait tliat:
maxi is offensive. A priest in tht. Roman Cathoiic those ver associations hnrnp=rd iandividnai cffci-t.
Chutrcb .we. can uinder.-tanti. Thcy say thaybave a H-e cited the,-tvork-,of the.Apostles as an èxaùnplc-of
sa-tcrifice ta cifer. But vwbat sacrifice lkas a-Churcb cf, .individuatexertioni-anid, concluded by biaditig- th' «*i
England minîster te ciTer? Wbat-is coanspicueus by. 'od spccd in thacir wdrW -


